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MSI JOHN HOPF.

MllH. JOHN HOPP. Webaww A VS, 
Glandai«, L. I., N. Yt, wrllcai

"I hav« t>c»n sintering tnt *>>« past 
ten yeara with many symptoms in«» 
dent to my age, al-o oalsrvb and indi 
gasuoa. 1 waa weak and zBaoouragad, 
>>«1 no ambition, oould not alaep st 
Slight, and lost greatly In weight.

"I triad other remedie», but with nc 
sueeeaa, until I «••niHiem’ed l<> Ink« I’o- 
suna. 1 n«w feel U ttar lu awry re- 
*|e*«t, «an aleep well, and have gained 
In weight. I cannot pral»« Parune 
highly enough for lb« good II baa dons 
■>•'.

« I f an v woman SF« enff«t I”g »« I did, 
k would adviaa them l<> try 1‘eruna and 
S->U> IO •• lliomaelvr». i'erulia lisa (lour 
m« <>aal. I know t>y my asparlxnns 
that II la Worth ita weight 111 gold to 
any olle who n««-<ia It.

"I also t<»'k ManaBn.fnrcunatljiatlon, 
In connection with I* runa, and I found 
It h«li-xl me wb«r> otlier laaaUvua 
tajlel.*'

how Writ s' Catarrh
Misa Mallas Jolla, ■ Farmele, N. O, 

wrlKw: "I have lam ■ taking your Po
ri -i*. and can say th t 1 am woU of the 
ealarrh.

“I thank yon fur our k¡minea» and 
your -dxloe.1'

If Eugene wishes to make a allow- 
Inn on a parullel with other western 
lilies In th« census which will li<i 
taken this month, It will have to «*- 
perlei <•« a somewhat sudden and 
startling awakening from It» present I 
apathy, and, w >rklng co-uperatlvejy 
with the census «numerators, 
see to It that Its resident* are Includ
ed tn the new population figures

The boasted population of Eugene 
estimated nt 13,500, nnd which Is I 
to be raised to 20,000 within the 
lu xt few years, will never be a reality 
unless «vary possible effort 1» mad« 
to enumerate residents, Including 
those who make Eugene their borne, 
but arc traveling In this state and the 
northwest. Eugens may Just as well 
recognize the truth first as last and 
that unless the enumeration Is made 
complete «ven 12.500 cannot be cred
ited to this city.

Bu'lneas men. members oi clubs, 
club women, glvlr and boys of the 
public schools, ileiks and In fact ev
ery) be In Eugens should get out to 
h«'p the cecsus man. A sort of a tag 
day atyle should be Inaugurated, for 
they should approach everyone and 
query If they have seen th« census 
enumerator. In other cities, su/li ns 
Seattle. Tacoma. Portland and Boise, 
Idaho, they are not making the 1910 
census purely a government function. 
On the contrary It la mi affair of the 
people They are at It with all their 
pride uppermost and they are w »ek
ing at It nl-rht nnd day and overtime.

ft siH>n:s to be a case of "getting 
Into the gam«'2 In the western cities 
and display sunlclent pride and en
terin'»« to ■•••■ that when the popu
lation of these large centers go Into 
Washington and are approved, the 
1910 census, on being reported out. 
will show some very startling figures. 
Down In Han Francisco Its not a case 
of 'Jshow me." but one of "show 
them." Like the Golden Gate city 
Eugene can start a census campaign 
• iff which would be of sufficient In- 
tfrest to the city council, Commercial 
and other clubs, churches, newspa
pers. schools and club women, to 
stand behind a co-operative move
ment to allow no one to escape tbe 
queries of the enumerators.

illy Catherine Mann-Pnyxsnt > 
h n York, Ap ii Ons of 

first of th« ' must have.” In 
• prlng »hidrobe is the tallureJ suit 
For uiorolDg wear tin tr< teur skirt 
and Jack .t Is moat In widen1 «. They 
mu mad« to clear the ground Uy two 
Inches, and lnd<- J, a11 strict gowns 
are In clearing length. For such 
skirts plait» arranged singly or In 
panel effect ar« popular 
hip yoke 
>•<1 plaits 
in habit 
panel of 
box order are all used.

One or two features mark the suit 
jacket as new In tbe first place 
new ones are shorter, rem-hl ng only 
a little below the hips 
backs are seen, while a 
In tbe middle of tbe t»a«k 
In a little below the wulst 
a flap hipped over r.n the left side 
and waa fasten»! with one 
new born buttons, a smart 
Just from Purls.

The Russian Influence Is 
coats and with tbe usual adaptability 
of the Amelrcati woman It baa been 
mi modified that thA«e characteris
tics which mall« It unbecoming have 
been lost. The blouse Is kept only 
In effect with a alight fullness at 
the bust and drawn snugly Into the 
tieit at the waist Sometimes than 
la aid* belt only with tbe fronts over
lapping The fullness once found 
under the arms, giving a bunchy ap
pearance. Is Jone away with. The 
tunic or coal la cut by a pattern that 
l|i<s closr^y about the hips and comes 
very little below the hip line«.

A Russian coat, of which there are 
many models, was made with a body 
and sleeve In one. Tbe sleeve lies 
clorely to tbe arm and shoulder with 
no fullners beneath the drrn. In-

The deep 
to which !■ attached press- 
I* also »hown, and the back 
•tyle, the Inverted 
plaits or one of the

STOREY ACCEPTS
THE COLLEGE HILL
LOOPPROPOSITION

CRESWELL DEFEATS HANLEY, OF BURNS,
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE IS INDICTED AGAIN

plait, a 
double-

Sernl-fltti-d 
»lot »e» m 

was shown 
line, where

of the 
novelty

MISS MARJORIE CURTIS.

Vote Stood 60 to 60 at Recent 
Election—Dooan t Prrevont 

Erection of Building

Rich Eastern Oregon Stockman 
I and Capitalist Is Accused of 

Felling Government Timber
I

r«- 
by

40

The arhoel election flaturdsy 
suited In the defeat of the bead» 
1< votes (be count standing 54 to 
Thl» cunte as • surprise to a great 
many, as the general opinion for a 
week prior to tbe 
the bonds would 
amount *12.000 
to the majority

Th» situation at 
mixed affair At 
In February It ws 
the site offered by Mr. Bohmstedt 
ami the opening of the prop med 
street At thia meeting the directors 
were Inactructed by vote to erect the 
new w.hoolhouve. The ••lection Sat
urday was for voting bond» neeaa- 
aary for the evctlon of a building, 
and the defeat < f the.propose 1 honda 
will lu no wise prevent the erection of 
the new si hoolhous, . as the authority 
to do so had been given tlia directors 
In the previous meeting, and the 
ond election »»« to determine wheth

er or not the district should be bond
ed to pay for the building 'lit« di
rector» can. If so disposed, proceed to 
erwt the new a hoolhou»«. and Issue 
warrants to pay for th» same Thaae 
warrants will draw eight per cant, 
where thu bonds would have called 
for but elx per cent

The necessary move to prevent the 
erection of the new schoolhouse 
would be to call an election ant! by 
a majority vote revert to Mr Boh 
renetedt the proponed site and re
model the present building Many 
say that the proposition to return 
the site to Mr Bohrenstedt will nev
er carry, wbUe others think It should 
lie the proper thing to return the 
site nnd remodel the building, claim
ing It would be the cheaper plan. 
The board I» undecided nnd will care
fully weigh the matter before taking 
either step Ct r< nicle.

tdecllon wax that 
carry, but the 

looked too large

present 1» n badly 
ih. flrnt meeting

Portland. April 8 William Han
ley, uf Burns, considered the wealth
iest stockraiser of Eastern Oregon, 
will be arrested this morning to an
swer a secret Indictment returned 
against hltn on March 22 by the fed
eral grand Jury, churging him with 
cutting timber on government land

Mr. Ilauley Is visiting In Portland. 
Yesterday, when United States Mar
shal Reed called him by telephone at 
the Portland Hotel and Informed him 
of the charge against him. Mr. Han
ley asked that he be given until this 
morning before the papers were serv
ed. to allow him time to bet bonds
men The request was granted.

This Is the second time the govern
ment lias uccused Mr. Hanley of vio
lation of the federal laws. A year 
ago he was found guilty of fencing 
about 83,000 acres of government 
land unlawfully, and was sentenced to 
pay a flue of *500 and meet the costs 
of Hie case, which In all amounted 
to 13230.94, The rase was appealed 
and will be argued bofore the United 
States appellate court In San Francfs- 

> 4
There are two charges against Mr. 

Hanley In the Indictment of March 
22. 08« alleging the cutting of 100* 
cords of wood on public land In No
vember, 1907, and the other accushtg 
him of removing timber front public 
land In December, 1909.

If the Burns capitalist Is found 
guilty he will be required to serve at 
least some time In Jail, as the statute 
under which he Is Indicted provides 
that n fine shall be Imposed of three 
times the value of the timber remov
ed. and a sentence of Imprisonment 
not to exceed 12 months shall 
made a part of the punishment.

Ona of the Br>deeme>de 
at Oould Drexel Wedding.

be

JI NITION <m NOTES,

April 4. 1910, to Mr. nn<!Born
Mrs. L L. Cheshire, a daughter.

Mrs.
laughter 
farm southeast 
ter nnd Guy are baching.

Mrs Bessie <’ irtl* left Monday for 
Vancouver Washington, to Join her 
husband They expect to make that 
place their homo.

Of the censu enumerators appoint
ive has 
and El- 
Zumwalt 
Folsom,

her.1 II Mi ler Is visiting
Mrs. Ida Muys, nt their 

f Eugene. Mr. Mll-

®d for this section. Claud 
been assigned Richardson 
mlra precinct*: Cis'-« L«c, 
and Irving; Ml s Nellie 
North and South Junction.

There Is certainly rt mey In rais
ing hogs. J. 8. Elint shipped a 
car load of hog« Tuesday for which 
he paid ten cents live weight. II. A. 
Myers of Riverview. delivered three 
•hogs for which he receled 3139. This 
explains why we hue to pay sky 
•craping prices for pork.

The wedding of John Murphy of 
Portland, and Miss Anna Mario 
Kllnge, daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. 
Kllnge of Lancaster, April 2, 1910. In 
the Dane church, was the most not
able event ever held am n« the 
Danes of this place. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. J. U'S'on 
pastor of the church. All the Danes 
were Invited, and also a few Ameri
can friends. Times.

All r«'cords for homtstead entries 
In the Iaikevlew land district were 
broken Inst month, the total number 
being 166 entries.

TWO BROTHERS
COMMIT SUICIDE

AT KANSAS CITY
Kansas City. Mo.. April 8. Finan

cial losses Incurred In it partnership 
brokernge firm business are believed 
to have caused the suicide of Nels and 
('. W. Olson, brothers, whose bodies 
were found on the bank of a river 
three miles east of here tday.

The deaths, it appears, were delib
erately planned, tin January 2 7, af
ter a series of reverses in business, 
the brothers left their apartment 
house here and have not been seen 
alive since.

After their departure, relatives said 
the men had announced they had 
lost all they had and Intended to kill 
themselves. Rumors had it that the 
losses amounted to between *75,000 
and 1100.000.

T1>« Gre«re«t of All.
4 30,00« acres of choice fruit, veg

etable, grain and gracing lands. Lo- 
nora. Mexico; splendid climate, 23 
Inchea of rainfall during summer 
months, to 'nsure an abundance of 
crops Pure drinking water anywhere 
at a depth of 2 3 to 30 feet. Plenty 
of wood for fuel and fencing; from 
17 to 20 miles from 8. P. R. R. and 
30 miles from deep water and har
bor. Price of land 12.50 per acre on
ly until further notice. Any wishing 
to Join us for a trip on April 4, 
dense call at the offlcp of Mexico 

I nr ! Co., rooms 11 and 10, Eugene 
Loan * Savings Bank bldg., Eugene. 
Oregon.

intended for-su:nnier wear, the fronts 
•lid not close and were finished with • 
bla> k satin collar and revers, the 
ends tailoring to points into the 
waistline. The ftiilnetis about the 
waist was disposed of by means of 
stitched tucks. The belt closed un
der a handsome buckle. The peltim 
or skirl portion should be long or 
short according ns It is becoming to 
the figure. Such a coat would be I 
pretty made up in one of the shep-i 
herd pla'd? In black and white, 
trimmed with black satin collar and 
cuff* be't ard perhaps a band on 
the skirt. The skirt waa straight and , 
unb.oken in its placed lines. A 
touch of color for contrast or relief 
should be found In the tie, on the 
hat or perhaps In the buckle. The 
wearer of the model lidded as ac- 
coni|>anlmenta to suit an all black 
hat. black gloves and bag. but three 
huge .red roses and their foliage gave 
the distinguishing note so dear to 
tbe well-dressed woman.

A black and white suit was piped 
with Japanese yellow and small yel
low and small yellow ros«-« decorat
ed the black turban. But pipings 
cannot be removed and more can be 
gained with a neutriU colored gown 
and a number of accessories giving 
this bit of contrast.

The salient feature of a nobby 
short coat was its mode of closing. 
The right front was cut with a de
cided curve over the left front. 
Three large horn buttons were used 
for closing It was seml-flttlng both 
buck and front 25 Inches In length, 
with a straight edge In the back and 
cutaway fronts. The sleeves were 
in coat style finished with blaek vel
vet cuffs, which material was used 
for the collar. The skirt worn was 
a side-gored model having a side hip 
yoke with back nnd front panels I 
formed by plaits.

Among the materials best liked for 
these service suits, serges and man
nish sittings are most seen. Some of! 
the now worsteds are delightfully 
soft i'-'I pliable and make up Into 
charming models. A material that 
will be used by many women for 
summer use Is diagonal.v Shantung in 
plain or two-toned effects. An at
tractive suit was developed from mo
hair, than which no more practical 
material is to be had for hard wear. 
Some of the new mohairs show nov
elty weaves in small checks 
plaids and stripes.

The most impôt tant social event of 
the pa»: week wax the K K K danc
ing party at the Armory Friday even
ing. It was one of the prettiest par
ties ever given In tbe Eugene armory 
and reflects great, credit to the hos
tesses. The Japanese idea predom
inated in the decorations which con
sisted of streamers of wisteria and 
Dowers extending from tbe aide teal
conies across the nail. In the mater 
of the hall waa hung a large Japanese 
pa rasai with numerous lantern« at-' 
tached to it. There were large flag» 
on the walls which complnted tbe 
scheme At the punch bowl were two 
little girls dress'd in the Japanese 
rostume, Mias Nora Man er ude and 
Mbui Ruth Roach. The grand march 
began promptly at nine o'clock and 
was led by Miss Lucile Dunn and 
Howard Rlgler and Mr. and Mrs. Sid-! 
hey Smith. Svarverud's orchestra fur
nished the music. The patronesses of( 
the evening were Mrs P. E. Snod
grass Mrs. J. W. Shumate Mrs. B. L. I 
Bogart Mrs. ltay Goodrich Mrs. R. S. 
Smith Mrs. F. E Dunn Mrs. Chas. 
Hardy Mrs. Geo. H Smith and Mrs. 
C. A Burden. The K. K. K. club 
members are Mins Lucile Dunn Ml«» 
Vera Auten, Mirs Minnie Chambers. 
Miss Edith Moxley, Mi»a Mary Bark
er. Miss Marguerite Emerson, Miss 
Agnemte Dodson. Misa Alice Bullard, 
Miss Alsea Hawley. Miss Ensel Bark
er, Miss Mabel Maneruda, Mrs. Sid
ney B. Smith and Mrs. F. E. Dunn.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L T Harris and Mr. 

and Mrs. R. S. Bryson gave two very 
pretty parties this week at the home 
of the former on West Fifth street. 
The decorations of the borne were 
beautiful, lu the reception hall were 
daffodils carrying out the yellow 
scheme while In the living room and 
dining room wa« a profusion of flow
ering quince. Wtiist was the enter
tainment of the two evenings, on 
Wednesday the first prize being won 
by Mrs. Bristow and the gentleman's 
by Mr. Burden, while on Thursday 
evening the prizes were won by Mrs. 
J F. Titus anl Mr L M. Travis. 
Mrs. Bryson and Mrs. Harris served 
dainty refreshments. The guests on 
Wednesday were Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Burden. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cham
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bristow. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Whitson, Mr and 
Mrs i. E. Bean. Mr and Mrs. U E 
Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Tromp. Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Ham
mond. Mr and Mrs. Darwin Yoran. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hobbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Littlefield, Mr. and Mr*. 
Drew Griffin.

On Thursday ejvenlng were Mr and 
Mri. J. H. Pratt. Mr anJ Mrs L. E. 
Tldball. -Mr. and Mrs. L. R Edaiun- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. L M. Travis. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. 
T B. Luckey, Mr. and Mr- George 
W. Smith. Mr and Mrs. F. X Schae
fers. Dr. and Mr*. M. C. Harris. Dr. 
slid Mr- J F. Titus, Mr. a:; I Mrs. 
Julius Goldsmith.

« • •
Th' Sunshine ladies spent Friday 

afterno n with Mrs. Wm. Preston on 
North Pearl street. Oregon grape 

pffectlvelv used In decorating the 
living room. In the dining room were 
apple blas-oms, the pink and white 
color a u.e ueing used. Mrs. Hugh 
Hampt i was the guest of the club. 
Assh.ing Mrs. Preston in serving 
were Mrs Hampton, Miss Mary Mil
ler and Mi-s Nancy I’etcrson Mrs. H. 
L. S:udl«y entertains the club a*. Its 
next meeting.

* « *
The Missionary Society of ;he Epis

copal church -met with Mrs. C. B. 
Willoughby at her home on East 
Tenth street Friday afternoon. Japan 
was the topic for discussion, led by 
Mrs. P. K. “ 
the society, 
contributed by Mrs.
and Mrs. C. S. Dillon. Mrs. Willough
by was assisted In serving by Mrs. L. 
E. Bean and Mrs. S. S. Spencer. The 
next meeting of the auxiliary will be 
with Mrs. L. E. Tldball on East 
Eleventh street.

• • •
The Women's Republican Patrlot'c 

League met today with Mrs. E. E. 
M rs on West Seventh street. The 
afternoon was devote«! to a business 
se. .Ion foil?wed by a short literary 
program. During the social hour that 
followed. Mrs. . Whitson and 
Reynolds assisted Mrs. Mink In 
Ing. The guests of the club 
Mrs. Nelson (Chicago). Mrs. 
nolds, l Criswell), and Mrs. Whitson.

* « « 
Heaton was 

to the Friday

Hammond, president of 
Interesting articles were 

■Frank .Martin

and I

HALL'S TEXAS WONDER 
have sold Hall's Texas Wonder 
kidney, bladder and rheumntl"

I 
for 
trouble for the Inst five years, and 
have guaranteed It In many cases.

69hut hnve bevor had a complaint, 
lay'» treatment In «»c'-

O. J. HULL.

DR. DELL’U AF’Tl-PAIN 
hor Internai and External Faina

« ♦
the Baptist 
at the home

church 
of Mrs. 
thia af- 

llvlng

ious refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Hardy.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Aid Society of the Presbyter

ian church met in the church parlors 
on Tuesday afternoon of thl» week. 
The fore part of the afternoon was 
devoted to a business session, fol
lowed by a social hour during which 
ice cream and cake was served by 
the Joint hostesses, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Clain, Mrs. L. G. Adair, Mrs. Ball 
and Mrs. Blume.

•
The ladies of 

gave a silver tea
Chas. Fisher on Pearl street, 
ternoon. Throughout tbe 
room and dining room apple blos
soms and cut flowers were artistical
ly arranged. The Joint hostesses of 
the afternoon were Mrs. Plank, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Fortney. Mrs. Moon, 
Mrs. Pickard and Mrs. Fisher.

« • •
The Tete-a-Tete club met with 

Miss Wlnlfried Cockerline at her 
home on Mill street Thursday after
noon. A social time was spent with 
needlework and music, after which 
refreshments were served.

• • •
St. Mary's Guild met on Wednes

day afternoon at the parish bouse 
with Mrs. P. K. Hammond as host-

TJCHESS OF WESTMINSTER

Drain. Or . April 9,—The apathy 
manifested by the Eugene and Rose
burg committees appointed some time, spring It the bonus Is raised to *35,- 
ago to oppose the absorption of a non sz«^« a- annn„n-on»ni
portion of Douglas county within tbe | 
lines of tbe proposed Nesmith county I 
creat ion, and tbe fact that tbe people I 
of Florence, Lane ounty, also de
sire to absorb the western portion of 
Douglas county Into a 
be known as Umpqua 
aroused the people of 
attitude of defense on 
count. A large meeting 
and business meu held last Monday 
night resolved to outline still another 
county. A subscription paper was. 
started and several hundred dollars Storey and Mr Welch a few days 
was at once subscribed. The petition 
is being circulated throughout the 
town and this portion of Douglas 
county, and Is meeting with a good 
response.

At the meeting a committee of sev
en Influential business men was ap
pointed to form the lines of the pro
posed county. Briefly it starts at the 
Junction of the line of Lane county 
on the north and Pacific ocean, fol
lows this line eastly to tbe line of 
the Willamette meridian, thence 
south to a pslnt and west to the east
erly line of Coos county, following 
the lino to th« Pacific ocean and 
north to the place of beginning. The 
committee also has decided upon the 
name, Williams, after Judge Wil
liams. who died on the morning of 
the day the first meeting was held. 
It Is Intended to make Drain the 
county seat If the county is authoriz
ed by a

I ber.

The College Mill loop of the itreet 
railway system will be built thia

new county to I 
county, has 

Drain into an 
their own ac- 

ot citizens

000. Such was the announcement 
made today by J. O. Storey, president 
of the Portland. Eugene & Eastern 
Railway Co., who has been In the 
city for Bhe past several days look
ing Into the feasibility of building 
the loop. The only change In the 
plans of those who have been promot
ing the proposition will be that the 
line will extend about two blocks 
farther west at the farthest end of 
the loop, so as to pass through Mr. 
Storey s farm.

After the announcement by Mr.

ago that they would not build tbe 
loop for the amount already raised,

■ who had been working on the 
osittoa lost nearly all hope of 

getting the line this year, but now 
it seems a certainty that the loop 
will be built. It will probably be an 
easy task to'raise the remaining 
*2000 necessary.

Mr. Storey says that the loop can 
be completed Inside of two months af
ter tbe work is begun, and it Is 
thought construction will begin In 
a very short time.

MRS. UPMEYER
ELECTED PRESIDENT

vote of the people In Novem-

Is 
any _ 
caused by a disordered liver, 
find that you are beginning to see 
things through blue spectacles, treat 
your liver to a good cleaning out 
process with Ballard's Herblne. A 
sure cure for constplation. dyspepsia, 
indigestion, sick headache, bilious
ness. all liver, stomach and bowel 
troubles. Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

Albany, Or.. April 8—Mrs. E. E. 
Upmeyer. of Harrisburg, was re-elect
ed president of the Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church of the Eugene district agi 
other officers were chosen as follows 
in the election this afternoon: Re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. M. Erk- 
»ine, of Halsey; corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. E. K. Barnes, of Cottage 
Grove; treasurer, Mrs. Groves, of 
CorvallN; secretary of young peo
ple'» work, Mrs. Oscar Gorrell, of 
Eugene; secretary of children’s work, 
Mrs. Stratton, of Brownsille. The 
closing session tonight was marked 
by addresses by Mrs. J. T. Talbot, 
of Portland, and Miss Lily, a mission
ary from Singapore.

a
person or thing.

good In 
a habit

If you

A KNOCKER 
man who can’t see 

It’sEng.ish Bsauty Recently 
Reconciled Hueband

Plans were made and the work 
'or the coming year was outlined. 
Following the business session an 
hour was spent socially. -

• A «
A house party for the week end in 

Eugene is composed of Miss Winnie 
Austin, Miss Zona Haight, Miss Mar
garet Monteith, Miss Gertie Taylor. 
Miss Elsie Bain aniPMiss Lucile Dunn 
as hostess. Miss Dunn's home is situ
ated on Eleventh street and is admir
ably adapted to entertaining. On Fri
day night in the armory in Eugene, 
thé K K. K club will entertain their 
friends at a dancing party and on 
Saturday night Miss Dunn and her 
guests will compoee a theatre party 
to see "Captain Letterblair." the play 
presented by the Senior class of the 
University of Oregon.—Albany Her
ald.

♦ 
Î ♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
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Mrs. E. Heaton was a charming + 
hostess to ths Friday \f terno a ♦ 
Whist club th'- week at her home on '♦

♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ ♦

Mrs. 
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were 
Rey-

MUSINGS WHILE THE FIRE BURNS 
By

The Dreamer

How (fulcgiy life crowds In to 
push aside and bury out of sight tht | 
charitable and the good which, by 
continual striving.at intervals, reach
es the surface of our natures. The, 
memories cf Easter h*vc grown dim' 
?.s the weeks hav? rollel away, but;

am still seeing an Ezster picture 
la the flashing firelight.

An earnest pastor, wno never neg
lects an opportunity to show a seed; 
of bright and lovely thought in the, 
receptive, fallow hearts partly com
mitted to his care, stood before the, 
youngest cf his flock and while try-; 
ing to draw an Easter lesson from 
the bufdir.g trees, the springing | 
grass, the opening flowers, the bright, 
sunshine and gentle rains of spring 
which follow that natal day cf. 
Christendom, incautiously asked | 
them:

"Now children, what do we expect 
will follow Easter?”

A moment of blank silence and 
then a small, unconcious philosopher 
answered "Ap-il tool.”

Was the little fellow altogether! 
wrong? If we add together the1 
numbers of those who are claimed' 
as members of all the churches and! 
those who were converted at the re-| 
cent tabernacle meeting, we will, 
find that over half of the people of 
this city of ten thousand are, pres-, 
umably, living exponents of the gen-' 
tie teachings of Easter. From the' 
nature of this enumeration, at least' 
one-third, and probably one-half of | 
the remainder are little children, too 
young to be considered In this con
nection. Thus from two-thirds to 
three-fourths of the people of this 
community are followers of Him 
who "spake as never man spake,” 
and. as it has been paraphrased by a 
prominent modern organization, 
"ever whispered good council Into the 
ear of a fallen brother and aided in 
his recovery.” For nineteen hundred 
years the blessed teachings have been 
poured out upon the world and now. 
mingled with the utterances of the 
most earnest and honest of the teach
ers. we hear the enxious question. 
"Why does not the world eccept it? 
How can such a glorious, loving mes
sage be rejected? How can it be 
possible that there are scoffers, un
believers and ridiculers in 
tian land?"

If the Christian religion 
anyone in the world. It is 
weak, the wicked, the 
sorrowful and the 
who are always good, upright, 
est and pure really do n?t especially 
need it. The realization of our own 
goodness will give us a calm con
tentment which will maks us entire
ly satisfied with this woTld and a 
satisfactory assurance for the world 
to come. The weak, the wicked and 
the fallen, looking up from the 
slough into which they have gradu
ally and. perhaps unconclously fal
len. and listening with rapture to the 
message which promises them for
giveness and help, accept the message 
and reaching out their weary sin- 
scarred hands, call for the promised 
help to drag their feet from the hor
rible. mirey clay wihch is drawing, 
them back.

Do our Christian hands reach down 
to them? Or do we wait to find out 
which church they are likely to Join 
and then turn them over to the min- I

all?
There was a certain man, who, un

der the »tress of his environment and 
unknown temptations, was »aid tat 
have fallen. Not fallen deeper than 
thousands have fa’len before him and 
thousands will fall in the future. 
Friends in number came to his res- 

I cue and with their help he tried, by 
every means in his power, to show 
that it was a slander but his enemies 
were powerful and entrenched in an 

1 organization which ¡3 formed tor the 
goof of humanity and has 
main 
and a 
fall.
him. 
bitter 
he finally dragged himself out of the 
mire. Whether he had really fallen 
or it was only the callumnles of his 
enemies which had placed, him there, 
is of no importance 11« felt his 
feet once more upon the solid ground 
and openly, taking tae cross as his 
standard, he bravely went onward, a 
true, honest, upright Christian man 
for years enough to prove to the 
world that he was faithful and in 
earnest. In the midst of his strug
gles. one step lay before him which 
could assist in his rehabilitation. He 
attempted to take the step and a 
Christian man, one who had sworn to 
"whisper good council into the ear 
of a fallen brother and assist In his 
recovery" reached out his hand and 
made the step impossible.

A man, in his early manhood, com- 
Anltted a crime.
mon or very 
from the till of 
was employed, 
toils of the law 
to be vindictive 
purpose of reforming those whom it 
seizes. He was sent to states prison 
for a term of years. After some 
years he made his escape. He start- 
*ed life anew; so lived that he was 
honored by all about him for his 
strict honesty, probity and. honor. He 
married, his identity retrained hid
den and with three children about 
his knees he was passing down to old! 
age honored and respected by all. 
A hideous travesty of humanity ac
cidentally learned his secret, told it, 
the law again, put out its hand and 
arrested him as an escaped convict. 
A whole community joined in telling 
of 'hl* good decd3, bis blameless life 
and of his suffering family. Almost/ 
the whole nation said as they read og 
It "he has redeemed himself and he

The power to 
one 

is a member of a Christian 
He pardoned, yes, but he 
to spend three months in 
prison first and so placed 
stigma upon him and gave 

anguish to 
It almost

for its 
tenets, charily, brotherly love 
desire to raise up those who 
They proved t >o powerful for 
By infinite str iggles and wiyh 
tears- and anguished prayers.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Not a very uncom- 
heinous one. He stole 

the store where he 
He fell into the 
w'hich claims never 
but always for the

NOTICE.
A number of people who 

live west of Eugene have en
quired at our office if Mr. J. 
F. Mounce is acting as our 
agent in securing rights of 
way.

In order that all may un
derstand this 
public is hereby 
Mr. Mounce is 
rected with the 
Aset Company.

Our surveyors are working 
westward from the city lim
its an.l will be on your land 
in a few days. After this you 
b ay expect our right of wry 
agent to call upon you soot 
and. if you want to assist the 
company, hold your right cf 
wav for him.

LANE COUNTY ASSET CO. 
By John Baird, Sec.

matter, the 
notified that 
no wav con- 
Lttne County

a chris-
th|f corner of 11th and Jefferson. 
Cherry and peach blossoms formed 
'.he decorations of the 
X. Schaefers assisted 
dainty luncheon. As 
?lub were Mrs. T. B.
Elmer Roberts and Mrs. Ray Deal.

The E<co Club met with Miss Ma
bel Simmons at the home of Mrs. A. 
T. Cockerline on Mill street this af
ternoon Needlework occupied the 

. ft.-f’i.•• I. Light t.............
were served. The guests of the club I peti’e, energy and ambition, with •!!»- 
were Mrs. Rose Powell and Miss Lot-[ordered liver and kidneys. The great
tie Deyoe. !•* reed then Is Electric Bitters, the

* | splendid tonic, blood purifier and re-
■wwtmtrs» «-*F T.ivnr and liiH-
nsys. Thcusanda have proved >hat 
they wonderfully strengthen the 
nerver, build up the system and t> 
store health and good spirit efter 
an a'tack of Grip. If suffering try 

Only 50c. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed by W. A. Kuyken
dall.

home Mrs. F. 
in serving a 

guests of the 
Luckey, Mrs.

Is 
for 

fallen, 
unhappy.

for 
the 
the 
We 

hon-

THE DEMON OF THE AIR 
is the germ cf La 
breathed In. brings 
thousands. Its after

Grippe, that, 
suffering to 

...» —......  -- ------ effects are
yefri shnv r.ti I w- akness. nervousness, lack of ap-

♦ ♦ • I-
On Wednesday afternoon the Alo- guhttor of Stomach, Liver and Kid- 

ha club entertained the Wednesday *" J
afte-noon Whist Club at the home of 
Mrs. U’Ren on West Ninth street. 
Whist was the afternoon's pastime, 
at which Mrs. J. M. Williams and 
Mrs. L, I.. Whitson won the two first 
prices. After several delightful hours 
a delicious luncheon was served by 
the ladies of the Aloha club.• • •

The Thursday Afternoon Sewing 
club spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. A. Hardy. Several hours were 
delightfully spent with needlework 
and conversation, after which delic-

them.

For tetter, ringworm, eczema, run
ning sores and all skin diseases Dr. 
Bell s Antiseptic Salve is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. 25c everywhere. Sold 
by Dillon Drug Co.

will be pardoned”, 
pardon rested in the handsof 
man who 
churc'h. 
sent him 
the state 
an added _ 
three months of added 
the suffering family, 
seems as though the instincts of that 
boy Who gave the answer were per
haps true. The Saviour In 
what similar Instance said 
sin no more”.

One of 
said, "an 
pound of 
preaching 
and I give _

lives 
Or do we wait to find out! to It, let us for God's sake remember 

' that there is something also for the 
' rest of ns to do.

"Many men and many creeds. 
Many 
When 
Is all

to try to satisfy their 
frei
the

ister for him
hungry souls
we sure that
did not give the right answer after

a the pulpit? Are 
small phlllsopher

a sorne-
"go and

writers 
worth a 

th*

the early French 
ounce of help Is 
preaching”. Whilst
Is undoubtedly necessary 
all honor to the noble and

ways that wind and wind: 
lust the art of being kind, 
this sad world needs.”


